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• Goal of our research is to develop predictive fish species distribution maps to help the BLM manage oil 
and gas development while protecting fish populations 
Land Managers Dilemma:
time/labor intensive, remote location, $, missing data 
Hill et al., 2016, The Stream-Catchment (StreamCat) Dataset, JAWRA.
https://github.com/USEPA/StreamCat
Stream Characterizations at Landscape Scales - StreamCat
Static & Dynamic Predictors
Humpback Whitefish




• Detection rates 80-96%
• Faster & cheaper sampling 
(< 60 min, <$30/sample)
Presence & Absence Observations
Static Predictors
Percent Lakes Unfrozen (SAR)
Drainage Area
Stream Slope
Averages of Dynamic 
Predictors over Time (Length











NASA’s “Moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer” (MODIS)
https://www.epa.gov/national-aquatic-resource-
surveys/streamcat


























1 150 0.50 269 0.43
2 122 0.70 122 0.70
3 147 0.20 147 0.20
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
Hill et al., 2016, The Stream-Catchment (StreamCat) Dataset, JAWRA.
https://github.com/USEPA/StreamCat
Stream Characterizations at Landscape Scales - StreamCat
Average Fire Index Values - MODIS • Fire may have more of a 
local impact 
• Watershed level impacts 
may be diluted
MODIS Caution of Alaska
Final Products
Model Results in Holder et al. 2019 (In Preparation)
Species Richness
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Challenges – StreamCat  & NHD plus
Alaska NHD ArcHydro linkage created

Water Vapor - MODIS
